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OONS'l'ITUTlONAI. OOIMlfflON JUR NOR'l'llDlN IRELAND 

White Paper seta out plaaa for the tuture 

A Const itutiOQal eon •• ntion _ to cODBider what proYieioDS for the go •• rn.ent of 

Hortherll Ireland would be likely to cc 'Od the IIOlIt wide.pread acceptance 

throughout the Whole community there _ will be set up following an election 

in the ProviDe •• That is the maiD proposal. of a White Paper "The Northern 

Ireland Co.!sUtution" publiBhfld todaJ'. (c.nd %75). 

Legislation will b. introduced at V."t.1n8ter to provide for the Convention 

to be b!Ll5ed I,lpon the <:o08titu'''l.::18' and the .ethode or elee-tion lAid dovn fo r 

the Northern Ireland Afta.~bly. The ConTention will, therefore, consist ot 

78 memb~rs elected on a multi-member baais rrom the 12 parliamentary con

stituencies in Northern Ireland by proport ional repreeentation. 

'!'he White Pa}>er states that ''Tbe iDtention ie that the Colivention vUl be 

entirely e ron- tor ahct tod repreHntetiYeG or the peoplt or Horth .. m 

Ireland. The GoTen-ent IIill pllQ' no part in its proc .. di.ngs but vill, or 

couroe, be willing to ~ available tactual inrormation and to aaaist the 

ConTention in II.nJ' .... ay which is l:i.kely to bring itu deUberations to a 

successf'ul conclusion". 
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The Convention will be required to make .. report on i t8 oODclua!Olllll which 

w111 be laid before Par11a.alent. It will be Muolv.d on the date of ita 

1~in8 itn final report or .1% IIIOIl'tba trom the date of it, ti~t meeting 

whichner is the earlierl but the dbeoluUon atIJ be po.tponed by the 

Seeret&:r7 or Stet. nbJect to Parlialllentuy control for periodJl DOt ucHdi:ftg 

three -ontbe at a ttm.. 

'!he propo.ed legilla't1oD vUl lllake proYidOl:l for the Seoretary of State to 

iUrect the boldin6 ot a refertllldwn 0:': ref'enmda on qu .. tione ar1e1ng out of 

the vork of the CODventioD. 

The White Paper looks forward to .. period of' d1eCUlIBlon in Northern Ireland 

and .&,fB "The Go"al'Olut oonalden that this proc ... ot d.ieCtl .. i.on a.nd con

~ltation io a nece80ary pr.llmlDITY to the balding of the election of m~ber. 

to the Constitutional Convention. It vould not, tb_fore, propose to hold 

an iDaediate or early 81eot10n and would ~ to give about tour week. notice 

of an election". 

tb, Pr9blem 

Part One of' tha \ib.1t. Paper anal)'ll •• the prob18lll tacina' Northern Ireland. 

It points out that "bright proqect8 •••• tor tutuzo. .conomic progree8 have 

be~ clouded by political tn.t.bility and violence. Sinc. 1969, ov.r 1000 
peoph _ ml!lll, VQII\8!1 and eh11dnml eoldi6J:'8, poli<l"8D and civllian.t - have 

die by violent m8&lUl. Tb_ hu bean grtI&t, contimwwl and viu!lpru.d 

nrt.dng and dllfrt=etiOD". 

'ni, 9on.etitution ot 191' .id lb' l'Iortb.rn Ireland E:i:8<l\ltht. J!!mllrT MlI.y 1914 

Th. lo'b.i t. Paper go •• OD to trac. the hiflt<l.". ot Ncrth.rn Ir.land. o'O'.r the 

put two end a halt ,..an. It 8QlDm~i8e8 the extenaiv. connltatiotul in 

Northcrn Ir.lllDd which led up t<l the tomation of the North.m Ireland 

Ex.cutiv. on J8IIU.&:l'Y 1 thi. y.ar. It cOm<'!a up t<l dat. with en analyBi. of th, 

r.cent .trike leacliI18 to the ooll,pl, ot the pover-eh-.rq ExI<lUtivI, and 
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concludes these JlISrl$ with the ,tat-'6Ilt that "If the EDoutive taile, the men 

who eUV'ed in it did not fail. The:r dbpl'l)ved for ever the id .. th&t it is 

not pCladb1e :for Prote.tant and RoInan Catholic to work topther tor the good 

of Northern Ireland and ita peopl .... 

th- Pre88Dt Position 

Tbe 'llhit. Paper mskee 1t olear that the ~t. for ~ 1",lnhtrat10D 

o f the PnlT:l.nce - Wlder which the ••• 8IIbq stands ~ed for tov.r IIIQnthll 

and Briti~ M1n1,tere have taken over the re~nsibi11t1 •• of the tor..r 

Executive lI$111bera...can on1;y be • atop gap. 

rue, too, will require legislation. The intention h to lI!alte the Secretary 

o( State for Northern Ir.laDd rellpollaible to Parliament, tor tb, ,,"ices 

WJ.eb "1IIrfI dlln"Olved to tbe ltortbtJ:'n Irelfl.nd. he=tinl and aleo to lII&ke it 

po .. ible to legialat. tor the Provinoe b7 _ of 0rder1I ill Council lnetB&d 

of the IIOre prot:ra£:ted. l~l.tin pl:OCem.r.. files. tlllDpOr&ry arraJI&8III8Ilte 

will t.. pr'OTided tor a:r-r. \11th hrli._tarT approval, tbb period III8\T be 

re4uotd - Or =t;8Dd.,t tor fUrtb.-r periods ot not mre than one Tear. 

'l'h ... tMpOr&l7 a:rrtlIlg8IHIllte will .tUpe1'If"de tor tile timto being 80<118 provhioI18 

of the 197' Constitution .let ooncerned with the legial.tbe fUnOtiOIUl ot the 

North~ Irolsnd !668mbly and the txeout~v. £unctions ot He.dI ot D~enta 

snd others. 

'ftIe 1Jb.ite Paper proce~ to All en"ln1t.ion ot the .fiDaDc1al a.rr~ent. between 

lIorllu,rn Ireland and the Net ot tM lrnited nngdom. It point. out that ' '!be 

aaount. reqnired to 81IPP1_t lIorthem Ireland'. tu: rftenue have, in taot, 

oondd8rably incr8ll8oo in recant :r0l1U'll. Exoludin8 loan., the total tor 1971-

72 W&8 £126 mill~on, tor 1972-73 L161 adll~on and tor 191}-14 (310 =illion: 
IUld tOl' 1914-15 the eetimate 18 L350 1Il11lion. Includblg loane, the correapondil:!4t 
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rigorl. are ~ folloWS1 fo~ 1971-72 LI95 million, for 1972-73 L2S, million, 

for 197}-74 L376 lI111ion; .m. Cor 1974-75 430 aill1ou. 

LlW .lliD ORDER 

'!'he White Paper draw attaDUon to the role of the il:w;y in Northern Ireland. 

It ,.ql that th. Jrrq hu .-.iQOIlded "'111'1 CiC8lltq to ~ btlrd.1 placed upon 

.1 t but that it hu inOrtl&lIUr,gq had to take on a polic~ role. It dil!'cueael 

the erfeetivene", of the polio, forea cd. la,ya "The ~ple of lI'orthon-n Irdand 

C8ZI .wt. an 8saential eoutrib1>tion to and1Jlg ",ioIenca, not by aeekin« to take 

the law 1Dto their OWD haDda. but bT ahow1l:!,g tb.ur d.t~tion to create .. 

ju.t and atabll 100111:7 and by acoept1D8 and II\1pportiJl.B the Polioe Service . 

No~ would tran.form the security situation more qu1ckl;r than • deter

IlilIation by the whole c~V to support the Police Service and co-operate 

with 11-. It thit p1"OC"''' d~.lop9d. the.lrmy WO'IIld be omahled to lII&ke • 

planned, orderly and progrea8i vI rOOuction in ita preeent cOOllll.1tl11ent, and 

there would be no need for the hIIIar to beoome involved aeain in a policiI18 

role. 

The lint Shp! 

l"IoT~ on to • .ueCUlJaJ.on of the tutur., the White :Pa~ trpelle out .. numbex-

of realitiee ill the dtuatiOll. It ea;ye that the peopl e of !lox-them Ireland 

wet plllJ a .;:rucial part il1 detuminizli: theu OllYl !'IttlIre and that no political 

atructur-e .;:an endUX'e without theix- npport, but that "if agl"eBnlent ie not x-eached, 

the troubles in Rortbe:rn Ireland will DOt onlT r-p1n but .;:ould i ntenaify . "0 

one will be able to tu.z,n thia defeat into a victor;T. That ie reality ... 
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Further realities ..... that:_ 

"a. - ll.i.etor]' has caused diYieiOll8 within the Northel'U Ireland cOCll!lu.nity. 

Evente of the paat f...- y&&:re ha .. e IUIIply delllOlUltrated that D.O part of that 

community can, let alone should, be coerced iDto accepting the othere' 

.. iew. Events have aleo shown that a CO~DBUS can be obtained OD the basia 

of eer"f'iD& the intonne of the whole cOlmll.lDity. There IlU8t be S<:In!e forw. 

of power-.mar1ng and partnerehip bacaue, no political ay_te .. will eurvi .... 

or be support.d, wlleea there ie widespread aCCilpt.aD.ce of it witbiD the 

cOlDlWD.ity. ntere IlU8t be pIlt'ticipation by the whole C:O_IIDity. 

"b. - any pe.ttel'U of lO".rnm.nt IIW<t be accepbble to the people of tbe 

United ~OII u a whole IlDd to ParliBllllent at 'oIest.iD.st.r. Cttbenship 

confers not ol:l1y righte N1d priYUepa but also obligatiOlW. 

"c. - Northern Ireland, wllike tba "st of the United. KiDgdom, shares a 

COOllllOn land troDtiar Md a s~c1al. rlllatioaahip with anothllr cou.ntry. the 

Rapublic of Ireland. ~ politieal ~D.ts IIUIJt recopiea and prO'I'ide 

for this spacial relat1<>D.ooip. 'l'bere ia an Irillh di.ooensicm." 

The Wh:ite PaJ;er goea Oft to 8&1 that "It would be p..-at\ll"a, at this st"l!a, to 

say that the approach embodied iD the Constitution Act 1973 is untenable. 

Inde.d, much of the content 01 that Act is DOt a Batter for diBpute. What 

ie appe.rent i8 that tbtore ill little prospect: of fOl'WliDg froal the present 

North.m Ireland AS88mbly N10ther ~.cuti1'tl which meete thll terms of that 

Act ." 

Dealing with the relUlons for the sett1nr up of a Co""Ututional Conventicn 

and the l:laits within wl:dch it will operate. it is stated that ''The GoverllMnt 

believes it would now be right, as a fir&t st~ iD turther consideration of 

Northsrn Ireland's tuturll, to provide a forum in whiCh elected representativlIs 

of the people of Northern Ireland ..,. have the widest pol!I8ible diecll58i0D8 with 

the aiJI of deteI'lllining what r.e1UlUl'll of agre.llflnt can be reached among the~ 

81111'88. 
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Ho possible aolutloa need be excluded tro. such di.CU8Si~ but 4A1 proposed 

aolutio~ MUst recogDiue the realities outlined aboTa. Morevor a majority 

does Qot ba .. e the riCht to iIIIpoae ita vill in all cit"ClWlItanca8; nor does 

a aWtoJ'ity ha •• lUll' abeolute right to .eto. For ita part, the Go.arnaent 

",uet velSh reapect tor _joriti .. a and protectiOll for lIIinoritiee ." 

Ill. eOQcluaion, the White Paper 1IlQ'8 that "Her Majesty's Govornaent believe 

that theaB propoaala offer a n"", opportlUlity to all the people or Horthan 

lreh.nd to contribute directl.1. aDd in their own w«:!. to the solution or 

their own problems. Th, na&d is for. joint and stable eooiaty. It cat! 

ba achieved by the people of Northern Ireland with their awarenass or the 

realities of the situation. Failure will bring deteat to all. Success 

will bring the only red 'l'ictory-." 
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